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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
................. ~ .~.U ... .. .......... ... ... , Maine 
D ate ... .. .... ~.J ~ ..... ~ ... 7; .... /.c;. ~ 0 
Name ..... S.A-~ .,,,_.,,,__,··· -J:J;. .. -c:.~=. ... ~ ............. .......... .......................... . 
Street Address ..... .. t; ... e.-. ........ ~.J. ... ~ .... ... .. .............. .. ..... ............ ............... ............... . 
City or Town ........... ... ~·;;;;f .. ~ .... .' ...... ·.k -.,,--<-.~,-, ............... ........ ..... ....... ..... ....... .......... ...... ...... . 
J 
H ow long in United States .... 0../? ... .. .. r~.~~ ..... .............. ... How long in Maine .. ~ .. Q .. .. . , .R-.a-.~ 
Bornjn.J.£-.. G?a.k.:c..4, .......... :;z,~ .k.Cd. .. ........ D ate of Birth ....... / ./9.. .. / .f:. .. / ... 
/ 
If manied, how many childcen ............ .... ......... . ~~ ... .. Occupation . ~~~.7 
Name of employer ......... ~.l:;;;3. .. . ~ .C.4;; ...... V.~.~=-... J.r./ .. a ... J.R-,:;, ...... (/...o. .... ~ .. · .. .. ':?-,..¥-c>) 
(Presei,_r last) (I U 
Address of employer ............. ~3..~.e;{t)-,_ .... ::1;.,f-Cd-. ...... : .. ,..~-.... .. .. ..................... ........ .. ... ........ .. ....... .. ...... .. .. .. 
Englishd.~.r.:1:-.~ ........ Spe~~ . J.'..~.r<......... ...... Read ... .... ? r········ ·· ..... Write .. .. ~:l .d) ... ........ .  . 
Oth er langu ages .. =..~ ... -s.7£_ .. fu, .~ .L .. c£..-<. ................. ................... .. .. ................................. ..................... .. 
H d 1· · r · · h· 7 7A-e..&l_ ( ;;1 o ~ . ) ave you m a e app 1cat10n ror cltlzens lp ....... -;·"···· _ ......... ......... .. ... ..... .... ii .~.~.. .,, .. ... t2...-c ... c;) . .... . 
~ . 
H ave you ever h ~d military service? ... ... ...... //..r .i?... ....... ..... ...... .. .. .. ..... ..... .. .... .......... .. ........ ................. .. ......... ... .. ..... . 
If so, where? .. .. ~ ... ~ ................. ..... ...... ... .................... When? ....... . = ....... :-::-........... .. .. .......................... ...... .......... .. . 
' 
. - '"' -1:- 14..-
Sign atur:::.;,a.: ·k· ~.<,.,. ~ ....... - · ·· ·· · ···· · .. -:-:-:-:-. . . ~...-:-J.,-L,.:,--,_...-r_ ~ --
Witnes "?y= , ~JL d.~ - -,,,._~ Jt 
